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REVI .EW 
~.JUBILANT · BUT BEHAVE-D 

Now .that Rag is qver apd the acti~e particiipants have re
gained their composure, we can 'safely attempt . to revi4)w the 
proceedings in a sane and sober fashion. It is generally agreed 
that Rag 195i) lived up to all its expectations i]\sofar a s -every
one ex}lerienced a jubilant week-end without any of tlille .usmtl 
mishaps and "incidents.'' The atmosphere throughout was · of the 
best and in short we can say tllat Hack's Rag- wa s a ' mo!it 

- successful occasion. 

Tllere ·are ltopes tllat' the £1.500 ·1\mrk may be r eaclilled anil 
altltougli this :lnay sound somewha.i ' Ulin after the r ecor(l of 
Rodney's Rag-, it must be ~aken ' into account that expenditure 
was minimised an<l tlle em}Jhasis was laid rather 0 111. ·emjoyment 
for all. · 

The Rhodent r ealiset;l. ;:t. sum proved that they need not have 
of £1,300 of w'hic,h £1.100 went to b,acked out of the origina l 
cover Rag expenses. The Rho- scheme .of ·a fu ll two hour show 
dent staff, howev~r , overstepped in the City Hall: / t he pro<fucers 
t he ma rk in having nearly 20,000 felt that this was impossible in 
copi_es •of the magazine pr inted, the short time at t hei:r disposaL 

'and in ' futur e year s it should be Scope · Nite _ra ise'd tl).e fine sum 
realised that 15,000 is more or of £75; much of which came 
less the saturation point within from the overhead charges ' on 
th e . Eastern P rovince. tickets, together with the auct-

Each .as·pec't of j'ta~ 1:eftected 'ioning of champagne and jewel-

a consistently high standard in lery. . . 
1 

· comparison witl1 the . efforts of There were 17 floats, a s . well 

/ 

·-H.OW .- MUCH? * 

pr evious years, and t]1e ·Rag a s a selection of old crocks, in 
Chairman Mike Clarance . was t)le Rag ,Procession which, again, 
more than pleased with the ef- we.nt off veh well, bringing in 
forts of his ·committee. P~e a total of just under £300. There 
:llelttusen:. ' tliq an ~~~llent. Qb _w,as the usual -1Usnifty-< 4ilf . enter,
with Casbah in his quJet, uno·b- ' tain ing and or1ginal CQfit umes 
trusive manner . ·Cut ting expendi- and the Inkettes . comprised a 
tu re to t he unbeli~~ably low sum polished drum majorette squad'. 

..Fm' ~~e;R ~~ ~ 'llilt Md ~- ~n ~t.prll :3@m. ·~The--'f'J!#~nao-~~~ · t~k •il'i'kundn~: ftw
proceeds is still in progress, an1l seen here are lUke CJarauce,' P ete Robinson-;- ·Jlilke n ar ker, 
·nob Caley · and Dick · Hurlba.tt, member s of the n:~:g Committee busy counting money. 

of £4, Pete r ealised a r ecor d Barry Goedhals, Mike ·Barker and 
profit of £113. This is all the Joap Attridge were responsible 

_more praiseworthy when we re" ror this success. . EXTENSIVE PROGRAMME 
call that· in 19fi3 Casbah profit campus Carnival wa s under the 
was just under £100 .after an aegis . of Dick Hurlbatt, , and · his FOR CHOIR 
oupay of £55. ' entertainments included! a wom- · ' 

. This year, in order to satisfy 
Scope Nite was one of the en's rugby ~11tch, a festiv;1I game the e.v-er increasing demands of 

highlights of this year's Rag and of American Football a nd the at-
music aovers, Dr. Gruber lias 

is widely acclaimed to l1a:ve been traction of cllml:libg a greased 
, }Jlanned an even more· extensire 

the best for. many years. Laurels pole for the reward of a bottle 
· ' 1 · • programme than · in past years.· 

must go_ to the production staff of Vat _59 Scotch Whisky. "Beef's" 
. 'l'oo ofteJ!. the co_mplaint has been 

for fine efforts , which efforts brought in £50· The an- that the activities of the Rhodes 
m~al Mock . Trial , organised. by Music Club and Department 
Bob Caley, has raised about £33_0 

have exten..ded too . far afield. 
to date, .but there are st1n a 

This ,year Dr. Gruber plans to 
number of outstanding summon-
ses WhiCh may yet be served_. I ,keep his _little musiC WOrld far 

.nearer ' home. 
As a culminatie n 't{) ' a .week- . 

end of _fllstive jollity, ~g ;aap 
left nothing · to be desired, .The.re ' . . ., ' 

On tlte 28th of May, Port Eli?, 
abeth will be tteated to a pro
gramme including both Cbain!)er 

--P~op9sed ·A,rts · Festival 
'. 

iAn S.Jt.C. Sub-conunlttee, assiste4 by various members ol . . 
the stmleat body, hope to organise _an Arts Festival similar to 

the , one ,-held ·last year. The S.R.C. stated that' all a.rrangenteuts · 

are still very much in .the air, 1\lld it is hoped that tlte Senate, 
• I 

who have not yet been appr\)nched, will co-operu.te . in •this . 

scheme •. 
i 

Tentative ( plans have · been 
made for -Dramatic Society .and 
-A.frikaans ·vereeniging , pl:'tys, · a 
"p~~~~speali:~Jr:s! ' ·debate and a 
possible concert by the Rhodes 
choir. It is also hoped . that s'tu
dents from· ot~er 1111iversities will 

be invited to· Rhodes to partici
pate in various l?Ymposia. It is 
suggested ·further that thes_e_ 
symposia be recorded and broad
cast , over the ' Grahamstown 
transxp.ittor. • 

was the right blend of an atmo-
sph~re of infor mality without 
any boisterous or unruly behav
iour. Prof. and l\'Ir s. K. D. White 
were the hosts an d Beth Scott 
the Convener. 

and Oratorio choirs, ' and, ·a new I . 
innovation, a -small string or- in Gra hamstown during the third catered lll~irily for the people 

Congratulations to aU cpn
cerned' in , this most enjoyable 

chestra. The first half will com- term, Dr. Gruber also intends outside the· sphere of his de
prise a Bach and SchU'bert en- ~foducing two comic op-era s by partment. "They are," he said, 
·semble, while the second will/ Mozart .and Gluck. vtil.nned as an .academic pasUme 
feature the . renowp.ed Chamber In conclusion, Dr. Gruber said . fJr all students and .are not con-
c·hoir. · · . that he could not, 6verstress fined to an exclusiye clique in 

the fact ·that these activities the Music Department." 

occasion. . , 
June will be ,a great month 

for Gr.ahamstown music lovers . 
Dr.' Gruber, in r esponse to last 

Here is one flloaot that did not years' demands, has decided to 

feature in the ' procesSion. Coulll pr esent a gala premier e fea tur
anybo<ly ten us why~ ing a completely new programme. 

Oh the 14th of J une it will . bd 
presented exclusively to t he 

This c~ntinge!!-CY is to a great schools, on the 15th Rhodes a nd 

SoccER 0 N THE 
extent due to the unselfish coach- T.C. will attend, while the f}nal 
ing and organisation of IV):r. performance wil~ be open to , the 

UPGRADE 
Brod!e whose services are very Grahamstown public. 

1 riurch appreciated by the player s . Dr. Gruber told the RHODE O 
The season s tarte'l uncertainly · that he has pLanned a trip to 

Th e soccer club, so often over- and the fir st X I suffered tw o East London on September t he 
shadowed by its more opulent defeats at the ou'tset but in their lOth and a tour to the Western 
r elation the ·Rugby Club, is be- · latest game have found· thllir feet Cape during the September ,vac
ginning to show the benefit of and in .a fas t, rousing gaJile beat ation. Cape Town ha s extended 

' havin g its own field (it .wa~ -Eii"estone, from P .R , by ,the odd ~n invita tion' to him to put on 
formerly the under 19 practice goal in five . two performances in the City 
ground.) This year the 'JIUcleus Intervarsity this year is to be Hall on the 27th and 29th. Theil; 

. o r seas~ned players ·has been bol- held at Rhodes, and if they main- tour will also include Stellen 
stered by a number of newcomers tain their present form, the hosts bosch and the Peninsu'l.a. In col-
and· th~ sta ndard of ,Rhodes soc- might well provide some sur- laboration with the proposGd\ 
cer is manifestly on the upgrade. prises in the tournam~nt. Arts Festival Week to . be -held 

'I 

T. BIRCH & CO. LTD. 
P. 0 . BOX 66 PHONES 805, 814 and 38 

We itnyite you to visit our shop. Where you 
w ill find the best selection ever.in Sports 
Coats, Blazers, Ove!._coats, e_t{~incoats, 
Trousers, Shirts, Underwear, Shoes, in fact 
anything you may need during your' 
University career. ' 

Bring your clothing problems to us 
AU repair~ and alteratiQns undertaken and 

the charges are moderate . 

AGENTS FOR ATLAS DRY CLEANER,S 
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EDITORIAL SOARD 
' ' 

, The · World With Us 
By Nod 

'·•\ ' BRONZE: An alloy of COPJ•el' . and tin, discovered round · !\bout ,3000 B.C. and lendl~g its 
-Editor: · •mme to one of the "Ages" of prehistory; a robust, if costly, defence of primitive peoples, the 

BOB G:Al;EY armour of Homer's heroes and a symboi of war; a colour too-blue ink 1lrying on ' a shbty dark 
su, rface will tuni to bronze; and the colour of Africa is bfonzt:. · , ·, . ,·,·. . ~0 ~: 

·Sports Editor: Assistant Editor: .. -
. · · lAIN CAMP!JELL Q~VE HiLTON-BARBER Prehistoric Egypt is timeless. goes out." She concludes wit!~ a'u fo1· education he said that there 

. A friend of Blynken's has lately . . apology for not enclosing certain was even a black-market in text-
''Coh,mmists.: · Reporter: · · \ · been sojourning among the Pyra- inoffensive pamphlets, owing to books! The Africans insist on 

·MURRAY BIGGS DEREK RITSON mids; she writes of the remains the probability · of ' tl;leir being· being taught, not in the vernacu-
DIRK DE vo. S Phot~hers': . of Tutankhamen ·as, ''fant~stic": censored by the Egyptian police!'· lar, . but in English; indeed, a 

;' ;·/. ''S~L"~ •' ~I~~~::R~~i JEANNES ~:~:dw:t::te :sn~~etor::t ~aa: ~~:~ And f!?:D th~OA~~ld Coast ~~~~o~~h no~n:~~~:~eed ::th~~~E\; 
- -:-'--------,----,----_.:. _____ _:_ __________ : looted by . p·.rehistoTic robbers, Eng!1'sh oJ' Fre11ch. · comes tl!is journal of a · So.uth . 

· ' and apart from all the magnifi- African on his maiden-visit: "I 
cent fU:rriituye and chariots'·- and saw one or two Africans in the 

' ~ I ' ' EDIT.O·RIA: _L 1''0R.T HARE 

jewellery, there were mummifi~d hotel bar with theii· white wive!) Few· of its r¢alize t:he extent of 
sheep and chickens and fruit and which I . found most · depressiri.g. Afric"3.'s heterogeneity. Out of 

· It is certain· tha,t no news~sheet in the world has not, at some vegetables for the sustenance of One of the GcivE!rnment people- tJie tribalism of the old Bronze 
or: :oth.er time, had itself accused of being entirely unsatisfactory his soul on its voyage to . tlv.) .an African-did not ·want to meet Continent is rising the throbbing 
?r)vho,lly purposeless. That this is so should not be surprising, for next world, a kind of cel~stial me when he discovered I came universal consciousness, of the -
~ J?.c;!.P!!:r is written . .by a few· human being's and- even- more ·clearly pjcnic, .and mascara and - cos- from . South Afnca, but all ~as new. On the home-front, for ·the 
·;·.~. ~~.o~J a great many of 't)lem. This Ieave.s us with 'the ·inevitable metics for the soul• of his .queen well in the end. He ' also has Ia first time in our history, . "all 
weakness . at both ends: the writer's faults and the faults of those so that -she could loo.)r her best white wife, a wretch'ed littl~ girl ' activities" at a ·particular Uni
~ritten about. If it sometimes se~ms ' that the fatilts and weaknesses 'vhen she arriv.ed. In Zoser's from C - c - - ·- -'- iii' England. versity liave bee~ "suspended". 
of the writer over-reach the factor of "human 'error': it must be temple at Sakkar.a there was The Public Relations Offjcllr at (The Registrar of Fort Hare, Sir 
rerll-~mbe.red that mqch the' same cohdition' cim ' be exist~~t i~ 'th'e some demotic writing on the ":F - -' - -' - - turned out to . be Fu]jgue Agnew, in an interview 
'5,eaper of those written about. We anr fall victj~, (rom time . to walls where tourists of about very bl.ack, a~d the Government with Wynken , was careful to ex-

.. ~;..titr-)"i!; tD; our '. own inadequacy. · ·· 2000 B.C. had written the equiva- Dental Surgeon. was .a West In- plain that the College was _ not 
• · .• ;~/' '· · · . · · . ' · . . . · . . lent of 'Henry Loves Jane', or "closed" and drew attention to 

. -· ... ·The . fums, ... and .purposes of any pubhcat10n , a_re demmated, m l'k 
1 

, 1 . h t b L dian, but. the Director of Medical 
• ,, • •. • " '" ·' • •• •. • 1 • ,. • .more 1 e y Amen o e oves the emotional sign-ificance of the 
the first mstance, by . the aim~ and p_urposes of _' the publisher,, ·and, Services was a European, which 

dl b th d d d . l' , . h . . Nephertite' . (How little we have was quite a change These word) . . Tl~e Registrar emphasized 
se~Plf. y, , y e eman s an '·reqmrements ru mg m t e SOCiety d d) Th ~ . ·th ·'t thei·e were ·absolutely 
f ·· h · h · · t ' '(h h f bl' · · ·' · · a vance · e · • .armmg imple- Gold Co.ast people are pretty ~ no 
or w IC 1 ca,ters. us t e su<:cess o ,any pu ICatJon has a,s its ments used by the ancient Egyp- . h , "'incidents" in Alice on May 4th; 

measure the nicety <;>f the. balance between · those .. tW;o factors. We· tians .in-the fi:esc.oes of 2,800 B.C. UPPI~ · · · ·. ~nd ·yet the place teemed with 
see., therefore, thai .it is· necessary fo;r the publisher to acquaint It is of course well known 
h · If . h h , d d . , f h' .. , · are exactly the same · as, in ·fact th t tl G ld C t with its p'Olice-surely evidence of the 

, Jmse \ Wit 1: e nee s an reqUirements \ o . IS ,prospeCtive readers. a trifte bette.r than those used by a Ie o oas ' dread of what might happen , th.e 
He might ' of. course be fortunate in . '.that he cater.s . for ·Only . one population of over four million the- Arabs today " uncertainty in men's minds as to 
speci~l group .\ilf Society, but everi thetr he WOl}ld. in all probabiJity - . . . . . Africans, is an Afi'ica}l country; 

, · "', ' "C · · the answer. 1 to the question: 
llav•¢'·'.to 'deal \witliAt Vatlety of widely differing yiews~ 'and- oUinlons ontemporary Egypt", she Europeans are not allowed to · - ~u · · 'JJ . • · · · Quo vadis, South Africa? For the 
wit'f1in '~!I .. a .• ·t:-groqp. He 'could not satisfy · eve'ry demand; '. he. "might contmues, "is rather like the ten settle ther.e. A colour har WOI,lld 

· ' " · ·· !'ttl · · · · · ·· }l'ort H. are _ episode has a place 
conse.qti~ritly attempt to satisfy the ··m:ajo,rity ' and cater' to some I e mggers-. After Farouk was <therefor'e . be impracticable. .The -
' · ' ' · · ~ ·'· ' · ' · d th ' · · · · outside· -i,tself as, part of that · • e~te,!1(t·· f:or'• the :tastes· <of · the minority. He COJ.Ild ·conduct' polls (\nd e · roned they had a kind of Professor of Economics arid Poli-

·.: <iiCC'\iilbt1la'te '' a'' .mass of stati-stics, but ideas are nqi a f~b~ic'ated ''~om~ cabinet of thirteen, of whom ' one :tics, in a lecture.· l~st year, said answer. 
Jilddify· with"'spedfic quaTities ,and dimension~ and his investigation' has since beey. kHfed, ·one de- .that he had been most f,ltruck Perhaps we s·ee now the in
would' de'ave tiim ·with .tittle Ino're tha~ ·a stack. of . standard · guip~ posedr and one ran aw.ay. The with the general dri'Ve and in- adequacy of SRC motions, how .. 
ea'ct\ ·, \vith . a tag and number. \ · • ~ ~ · ·: -· · rest. are now looking round nerv- itiative of the people of tbe Gold eyer equivoca l they may he. 

' r ~ • ' ·· ·' · ,. · ous1y wondering who will be Coast. ·He described .them as hav- wT! ich merely exonerate . the 
. . A~vi~e, 'h~w~~~f, , ~s. m,or,e o~fi(li~<:; de;'?a~d,~·/!!~ . Sleaf~f: , J\Jter J;~e~t · Prime ·Minister" Nasse1'i has ·iitg far mor;e ~ii~rg~' and purpdse mpv:e1 and-"tak,e n.ote o.f· the ·"situ
~lftmg · 'the fuass of opmwns, sUggestiOns and requests we find that , a,rmed poli.ce lining the · str~)ets at t11an their ~ounterparts l'n tl:Jis ation.''. ·with regrets, etc. The 
jhere are tw.o c. ries-,-one for news and Ipore · rr~ws, and the other · · · five-yard,, inteJ',"als · whe11ever l1e co' untry ,· and 'o' the1'r deman•d contribution of the lawyer though 
for more humour, more gossip' and gene.ral ·· read.ing. It is between '' '"' · · ' ' ' , necessary., · to a pro·blem. requi.J::. 
these two demands that the path has to · be steered. LE.TTER. S TO THE; EDITOR ing perso~,~a; contact and.. :!irst-

ls it our prime function, as a University Newspaper, to con- . . ' . · . . . hand knowledge is limited by the 
centrate on news and to report every aspeet of Varsity , activity to · superficiality of the legal method. 
the ful~, or is it to pr~~eo.t --.tp;o~5 r~~9.er~ " a9 essentially "'bright and · A Suggestion Law . is ~o respecter of persons, 
enterta:mmg paper-rea«;(~.bl~ to every- . fll~1ll'ber of the student body, Dear ·sir, · nor does it consider the complex-
whatever his or her interests·. may~.b~.? , 'Fhe. answer, surely, is thaf Let us face it, the Senate has done H again! Formal Sucllda/ ity of indtvidual differences. It 'is 
something by way of ~ complete ~o!ll.proTjse II).USt be efj'ected. suppe'r has come to stay. ' We have vindicated. o~r "ho~our", but' concerned with things as they 
Any newspaper one reads . has, and ·"m'u'st _. have, ·its ·proportion ·of our· ·stomachs are ·traitors; the b oycott is now, dependent on the .ai·e-the " imple effects, not the 
feature-its social write~"lips and ' i'.is ~· hqmorous articles which are in.dividual's finances .. di'l:'er,se causes. 
{)f little ne.ws va]ui!: An,. o;utside new~piper . has npt less features, 

The Senate rules supreme, as opuuon. This is·· a re]Jresentaf1.·ve While the Societies continue to 
but more additional news. It is in an effort to please a thousand -· · '·" ·' · · ' · · .. ·· · · per Charter, and w.e are 1m- government ·, w. e nee.d respon"'ible be poorly patronized, the cinemas 
and' one different demaifds t)lat this P.ilper conc.'entrates on news 0 

· - "" "· • ' IJotent in th. e. fact of Government '"Over.nme.nt .. S.tudents in a_\l.thor- are usually well-filled. One film 
primarily, but 'ever rerrieinb~.r.s that · feature .articles to many readers "' .. 

. \ . } , .. , I ' legislation. The fonv.al meal in- ity shOJild ,exercise their discip- that should not be missed is "The 
are more important and. ·,_no. :r;e ,as;ceptable 'than st.raight .reports. ·, L'ttl w ·1d r· D c -11 .. 

cident is now history. The long- linary po.;wers . fo ,greater effect. 1 e or o on am1 o · 
The RHOD,EO is ~~n.lt·Uniye~sity \neWspaper; we try to cater termed policy of .the Senate has showing themselves to . be re: Another eveni~g (26th May, 7.45) 

for the taste of ,every ·student. '.fo those who feel that there is no out-lived the short terll) needs of sponsible pel:,sons :an(! fearless .of might b·e ·set aside .f<in a cheal? 
n·ee-' for such a public. a. 'tio.n,·.no.thing can be sn.ld·, t--• those' who· . (1/6 d) ' 't ' t'l C't .. ... "" the students. ensuing UJlpopularity. An obvious . unreserve VIS! .o 1e · I Y 
believe they see room (oi: ,improvement. in what they consider ··an Do we now relax into a fit of defect of the :F.Y.K~. can be. eas- Hall, where Mr. A .. D.· HaJj .wilt . 
esst,ittia1 part of our Varsity life, we · ext~lid ' an 'invitation to join apathy? If not, what are we go- ily reGtffied ·by,, a~w student in stage "Everymar( as .part Jfthe 
us in our work. - ing to do. aJ:iout it? ;r beg to sug, authority 1Vith: . )3~cchiG inc lin a- Adult 'Dr!'lma .. :Festivfl.~· With a 

THE 0 -DEON THEATRE 
(THE, RJIODIAN'S RENDEZVOUS) . 

proudly announces the release, shortly, of the foUowing 
. ' 

t>i:Jtstanding CINEMASCOPE : produttton'~: 

... ' \ THE' ROBE' 
T~EE COINS IN . THE ·FOUNTAIN' 

BENEATH THE TWELVE MILE REEF 

Also the 

. 
THE EGYPTIAN 

HELL 'AND HIGH WATER 

following conventional Jilr~1s: 

THE FRENCH UNE 

LILACS IN, TJIE SPRING • 
THEODORA THE SLAVE EMPRESS .. 

PHONE 819 or 54 
For your . . 

'------Phar.macc;utical Requirements 

NOEL PATON 
91 and 95 HIGH STREET 

Also JEANNES, 99b HI.GH STREET 
' . 

Sole. Agent: Helena Rubenstein + H. H. Ayer + Elizabe th Arden Cosmetics 

. ~est a new attitude in Stuq,en:t.- tion's. · · east that inclu~e~. both old and 
. new. Rhodes wiU enter also the Sen.a~e relationship-. l;> e . adopted, 

We have , been fiS_~ured by · Dr. 
Alty that Student vie~s a.re ,given 
aue .consideration. Beyond ex-

The tll~ E;l .. ~as c~n1e .for us . to gri~ping Che!>hov pl~y ,- "On · the 
stop ,cous,Id~_n):lg . l,lhqde~> a~> a .. Go- ':High, Road". ' · · 
vernm.ent: a thing ,to be cheated, ,. '\' 

·:. Stories iue still told of th subjected to d~J ~,ep,tiop. ·and ex- . · til 

1 
pl'e.ssing our views .. we a re power- ploitation , and a convenience. Let Dram. Soc.'s last production. One 

1less. However, there are numer- us inconveuie~ce " ourselves by ·schoolboy wrote that "t1ie stage 
ous student leaders entrusted showing Ol\rse\ves. to be respect,- hands were obviously building the 
with authority and disciplinai·:y fill ;t proud and . responsible . castle between scenes': ; and a 
powers by the. studen ts a nd the Rhodians. member of the East London au-
Senate. Why npt u,se this ' authm:- dience missed the .last bus and 
ity to greater effect by snowing Yours faithfully, had to walk two-an1d~a-ha1f miles 
the Semite we c.an cai·ry respons- CUSTODIANS. home·. He ·enjoyed the perform-
ibility, to obta.in their confidence ance ._ .. which reminds Blynken• 
and perhaps some privileges. (I understand l<'.Y.R.S. refers of a,nother schoolboy who howled 

Student leaders are frequently · to the J;'irst Year ResideJitial that the Four Gospels were ac-
those led-by the tide of student Sclleme.- J<id.) cording to M.:cttthew, Luke, John 

(1)-- I ~~ · -~--------~(1) 

(I) · BEA.UMONT · & , RICE (I) 

(I) · '.'The . (PTY.) l TO. . , (I) 

(I) Cartage Contractors . (I) 

(I) Sports Teams ·:· · Pleasure Trips ·~ furniture (I) 

~) Removed, Stored and Packed .;. Luggage {I) 

~) Carted and Booked or Shipped 

t_2_12 HIG':,.sr~~:::--- -~R~tj,\~~~w~l 

and the Marks Brothers-Simon 
and Andrew . .. 

By the way, the Poetry Read
ing Circle is not · an ·esoteric, 
Jong-haire~ pseudo-intellectual 
clique: Its evening of, Ba llads by 
Candlelight had a unique charm ; 
t·here was an . authentic mediaeval 
atnwsphet:e about the J.K. Com
mon Room as we listened to th e . 
simple armchair chantings · '<lr 
three' Gru6·~ rian · choristers .. A~ !l 

spectator · you don't have to read 
Ul'· write poetry; · you just sit 
back . and listen. 



\ 

A ~EW APPROACH . 
, The RHODEO learns that Can

on ·Bryan Green has been booked 
for a series of . lectures on : 
Religion· and . the Modern rMind. 

This is a Une:rvisity Mission 

zxv--
Page_l 

RAG .SHOW SUCCESS 
First-Rate Enfertailiment 

' Prudent men June been · swiping wood on the Great Field, 
llave governed· a University College in · secret' veld assemblies, 
whilst obstreperous orators· of second year status blew off steam 
in the timeless expanse of ·a g~r~~al , meeting. Ea.rtli has not 
anything to show more fair. · . 

• 
Has th_e student body of Fort time for the Nusas camp to shed 

with a difference for Bryan Green 
has. .no 'Apostolic :J;t~r; Time Band' 
in his retinue, nor any 'hocus-. 
pocus' emotional technique. News
paper reports of his Parish Mi.s
sion ·in Durban during the Cen
·tenary of . the Diocese of Natal · 

With all the grace of Senatorial condescension Rag Scope Nlte 
was lteld in the Odeon Theatre on · two . even~ngs~ Most Rho~~ 
took the trouble to see "01,1 lll~slc street", and few will ' disagree · 
that it was certaJnly the most polished and dignifted-Jf not tile 
most original-Scope Nite for at least .the ·past six years. Tht~ 
usual excessive emphasis upon sex, slop, and · slouching was absent 
from this year's· show; which goes · to sltow that ~~ - we c~'i: al· 
ways lie original, '~e can nevertheless offer delightful entertain
ment without having· to . sink to the depraved liniit!Vof some 
))revions Scope ,Nites-border-lfne hum~ur is small compensation 
for the lack of wit and clever t.urn of 11llrase. 

, Hare been irresponsible, short- its part of the benevolent old hen 
sighted and immaturely defiant, 'that, in · her . anxiety not to lose 

(1953), . reveal a fearless person
ality an~ .a boldness in tackling 
pe1:tinent questions from Sex to 

and its attitude "i)ldicative of a any, c.Jucks with _clocklike regu~ sanCtification. I . • ( '1 ' ' ' ' 

trend which spells no good for the l.arity for chickens all and S1J,n
future and the happy Prosper'ity dry, with a happy .disregard of 
of South Africa?" If the language the natural craving . all people 
of the S.R.C .. motion frqm which have for : singleness of aim, un
I am ·quoting appeared to be un- ambfgudus statement, l'ess words, 

on· both evenings · the c.ast play-He is a spe~ker whose dynamic . · 
ed a .full house .. and appreciative 

' duly sweeping and unwarranted .and more of a South . African 
at the time of its introduction, spirit, which, inter alia, and · in 
the latest developments in that the light of our history, should 
cultural and educational centre prove to be utilitarian, realistic 
are bound to raise some well- and pJ•actical. Whatever policy lS 
founded doubts. If ' there be any pursue d, would never do justice 
substance in the rumour that a fully and satisfy r easonably if · 

' small and highly influential revo- inconsistently applied. Afi'icans, 

personaltiy, is reinforced by over · 
audiimce~ .. both performell:rs and a quarter of .!i century's fr'uitful 

t'esting of the principles and,. audience seemed 'fliny consdous 
methods . of practical evangelism. of the spirit of. festivity so inti
He. rigl;Jtly . discountJ;l emotional · mately associated with Rag. on 
and, appeals to. the . Will. , the whole·, the show w.as put 

across · with considerable verve 
and energy, but · always main
taining an· element of sophisti
cation q'uite imique for a Rhodes 
Scope Nite. 

' B:is wide experience includes 
University Missions .conducted in 
Britain, U.S.A. , Australia, India 
and Ceylon. 

The dates of the Mission are 
15th-18th August, ·195.5, dur:ing lutionary body had been die. tating and many others fail to - see ex- . 
whi<;h period 1he will deliver four 

to Fort Hare students in general, actry how social segregation can lectures. 'fhe Mission is under 

I The heroes of the Pi·elude -
Tony ·cameJ'on, Lionel Melunsky, 

one would ,appreciate the real be reconciled with academic in- the_ auspices of the S.C.A. and 
nature and source of some tegr.ation. Another question which the Rhodes Anglican Club . . 
strange resolutions diJ;ected might be raised is .this: Why -------------
against t~e Rhodian brotherhood, .does Nusa.s ntt wish to be poliW N U SA S CONGRESS 

Bob Stumbles - delighted ·their 
listeners , with their sparkling 
presentation of the song "Home 
'fown", later to be transcribed 
into "Grahamstown". · The nu

tones of Bill McGallum,'s voice, 
and Norman Bailey, who thrilled 
his .audience: with . a v.lgorous 
rendering 'of Romberg's "Drink
ing Song." Felicity Mather-~lke's 
vpice quality, competence, · poia;e 
and stage personality pLaces her 
in a separate category. Hers is 
the inflection of the professional 
artist. A , very gen~rous hand 
must be extended · to Daphne 
Hutchinson and , Eddfe Baart for 
their both charming · and a~us-
ing duet "Let's do it." 

Bob Stumbles' facial, ex·pres
sions did not imply that ·he was 
having the "marvellous" time, ·d.e· 
manded by the words of his $01!g; 
but perhaps he wa's 'still suffer-and would at once realize the cal pr ideological (which are al- · ~ , ; • • . · -

·futility of the sd-called Christian most identfcal in our country) The 31st Annual N.U.S.A.S. 
attitude which h.as been adopted and, ap.art from its_ wishes, whal C:ongress will .be held tltis year 

merous local references drew an ing from Esme van ReeJieJ:!,'s. 
immediate responst;l. rather ·boisterous assault during 

the interlude! 
by ce~tain well-m'eaning student Is it in fact? Or is the dividing at Wi1s. from the 3rd--14tll July. The scenes "La Rue Pigalle" 
altruists who fail to appreciate line between Nusas educational It will be formerly openell by and "Manhattan" were in every The show was ably SI!-PPOrted 
the value of the ,short, · c001cise policy and p~re politics of such the Hpn. lllr. Justice R. E; Feet- ,yay colourful and gay, but it is by ~ well-rehearse'd chorus :w,d 
and clear statement whenever a' fine nature that only Aristote- l!am ' (Chancellor of Wits. all(l in these .major items that a keener effiCient stage management. One 
dealing with people whose mental lian diligence c.an hope to dis- former .Judge-President of Natal) sense · of originality would h~ve 1 serious criticism .must be level-
process is anything but abstract. c~ver the ~arne by the, applica- oJ'I. the evening of July 4th. paid _ handsome dividends. led at the majority ot so}olilt~~ 
· The situati.on has the ' nat~re tion of good sense and attention. The St.udent Assembly, which · that being the apparen~ negleet 

and the qualities of a prickly For Lord Chester~eld it would is the National Union'.s.governlng Of the soloists, special praise, of poise during solo ite~s; dls- . 
h b '' h t . fi f b. d t hich SRC d d 1 is .due to Pete Young .for actinP' tractlng display' s of a!wkwflrd and Pear. Responsible bodies (the ave een muc oo · ne or o y, o w . _s sen e e- ., 

I " H · ld t t t f NUS As r. li a well-sung song so. ably, Yvonne fidgeting hands were w~n~~. •~ h Rhodes S.R.C. is an example of vu gar eyes. ow wou s rong g!j. es o rame . . . . . .,o cy, -w<> 

such a body)', have been most criticism of the Western Areas . will sit throughout Congress. The van .der Mei·we for her . di~;~tinctly ubiquitous. However, d,_esptte 
Removal . . Scheme fit into the u-orm:,tl conferences on Research nervous attitude towards "That's t~ese few drawbacks, Scope, Nite. chary of venturing any expres- • , 

I · picture? and Student Needs and the con- what makes Paris Paree", Rhodes, 1955 is a credit and accomp\ish-
sion of opinion at all, and per- old-new discovery · the' .ent !o the produ .. c;,e.rl! . .._ 
haps . not unwisely.. Under this . ference of Student Editors will. f~~~~~~~~~~- .... ~- ~::::;;~~~~~-~;;;;;;;~~~~~;,;~~r 
category aJ~e _not hicfuded:. "' (a) o:THE ' :A.S'JJ. · -/ bc+lleld. ·an Education Stir el).bl' .: 

. . · . Conference will take place 'for the Afncan· .National Congress, On the other hand, the oppos- . . . . 
and (b) another extremely leftist · · t' · ' th ' Af 'k.a st _ ·the flrst tlme ~hls year. · 

mg sec !On, e n atnhese u But there will be much activi-
movcment. dentebond, resembles real 

proverbial ostrich. Like certaiR ty on the lighter side as well. 
Closing down a University Col· Two of · the less serious high-

lege is no trivial measure, and if churches, .they proclaim far and 
· ' · · lights of the Congress will be a 

t he J'ustification for such a step wide that :the -supreme. sacrifice 
jazz concert by leading Johan-

is strong enough, it may - very 
well' invite unwanted government 
interference in the affa-irs of a 
University and so create a most 
undesirable precedent. For how 
could, we, in principle, acquiesce 
in an iron hand rule for Native 
institutions and still claim auto
nomy for European colleges? 
Without going into the merits of 
the case; ene may ask h·ow the 
situ:atlon could so dElteriorate 

nesburg musicians, and the usual 
braalvleis. Other entertaip.ments 
will · include the Caltex Show, a 
fil!ll,, a play, and the annual inter
va1'Sity debate. 

·visits ·to the Sterkfontein caves 

was made in allowing and suffer
ing .a Native ·speaker to addre~s 
tb,emselves in congress. To hear 
the point of view of a dis
sentient? They are jubilant when 
the specially selected guest an
nounced that God has. given us 

and African locations l).ave been apartheid. · Very Russian. The 
Bond appears to b~ extremely planned, . and a symposium has 

been organised on the. Bantu 'Educonfi.dent and one mtght perhaps 
cation Act, at which Father Trev-Yenture to surmise, not really . 
or Huddleston and a re,presentainterested' in contact; let alone 

ti.. 'th b di h '. h. · tive of the Government will speak. co-opera on WI o es w 1c · . ~ 

diff · ·· tl k Th h b The bnghtest, and the most er m ou oo . ey ave e- . . , . 
come .a "closed" community, an ·Im portant attractJ?n this ye~r JS 

. • ., In addition, there are· the inter- ideological mpvement, which is ~JXpected to be . the novel Wmter 
ests of this University. In a way School, which is to organize nine 
Rhodes ;h.as been lucky in having strong enough in its own opinion, ·lectures· and' discussions on var-i

and claims to have a membership 
been able to avoid a conspicuous f f t . thousand t d t ous ' topics relevant to its theme, 

· that steps of such a drastic na
ure had to be taken. 

impasse in the app}ication of the 0 
' our een s u en s. "Th N w Af ··ca" p · par.at'ons 

How exactly that figure has been' e e u t · 1tet d . 1 th 
social segregation/academic inte- ascertain.ed is not quite clear. by .those eager o a en e 
gration outlo~k. To be .Peit·f~cftly The sayin. g goes that the charac- School are being made at Rhodes 
honest, · it 1s convemen or . , · at ·present through the arrange-

! t C 1 
teristJcs. Of any movement • are 

Rhodes to 1ave a ~;~epara e o - · . ., .. b h 1' . th ment of .a series' of talks on the 
lege for. Africans affiliated to it~ ' d~ter~med · :' t e qua Ihe~, e theme. Each of the. lectures of 

f h. h . 't t d . th aims and motives of its founders . . w· S h . 
1 

b . 
sel w 1c IS not s1 ua e m e U_nfortun.a-t.ely the Bond origin- the mter c ool w1l e g1ven 
same locality. We are in the posi- ated· just . before the Second by an expert, after which the 
tion to satisfy the liberal element School will break up in.to discus-

World W~&r when Nazi anti-semit-
by pointing 'out that African stu- ism began ·~0 make ·itself feU. Its sian gr·oups. Below, is an outline 
dents are . eligible for admission incepti.on ··was isolationist, Whe- of the programme of the School 
under certain conditions, namely,' and such speakers as ,have al
that there . are no facilities · at ther- or not: there has b('len ~;~orne ready been arranged.' 

transformatiQn since then has Fort Hare, aJ;J.d that special lodg-
still , to be ~roved. Really tragic 

ing is PI;ovided. Per contra, it .is is · the fact that because here is 
safe to state that the · Universiy 
is practically a segregatEld insti
tution, since· the number of Af
rican and other Non-European 
students actually 'registered is 
almost negligible. It is not easy 
to foresee to what extent active 
interference in Fort Hare ad-

·ministr.ation by external bodies 
could change the present set~up; . 

,NUSAS , 

The Fort Hart crisis is bound 
to crop up at the forth
coming Nusas Congress in July. 
One might suggest that it is high 

no contac~ ~here cannot even be 
argument or reciproc~l enlight
enment. 

PEOPLE 

Guest spea}ter at Rhod~ So
ciety meetf~g : "It is the moral 
duty of la;\Yyers to perform pub
lic $~rvice oil, for example, things 
such as ·'hospital management 
boards, school boards, an!l . e~en 
the Rhodes University Council." 
('I quote verbatim, and plead ab
sence of animus Jnjur.landi, pub
lic benefit . and -fair comment) . 

' 

It will save you 
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Stekel . Sco~~hes Scu rr:i:lously 
OR , WATCH -0 -UF! Y0UR'f ON.c FIRlE! 

(continue<!- from next column) 

cricketers to whom the sport is 
something more than a game and 
after mak-in~ hi~ debut' for 
Rhodes. in his Fresher year as a 
graceful ·batSffi\tn, fine 'fielde'r and" 
l~g-spin. bo-\y-J\lr .he was, deserve~" 
Jy elected Captain of the club this 
season . 

. Stekel somnabulantly s·pyiuf:!' on sobriety, was in no • state to olJser,·e · tlte·j cb.aotic cater
wan lings of' yet" anotber · riotous Rag. 'l'ltro' blo'o<lsliot beadies lwwever- · ~e stumbled on a couple . 

. of bo<lies ami shall take inol'!lina.te pleasure in recounting . the exotic escapades of Campus 
As far as other sports are oon

cerned Hack tends to be some-
. couples. ' 

Pardon : . .P1!l-while we remove 
. .fangs and apply sterilising agent 
. bl!t ... Scope N~te this · year was 
GOOD. ,'Phe bar trade slumped: 

. the : cast : wel'e· actually aware of 
the audience-what na diamonds 
Tana '! There were · some the 
eveiii~g befoi"e~ . tl1ough the~ · were 
i1.H5iif the 'ori1y sparkle we tasted 
i:ri" thO' flattest c'llampigne eve1'. 

ed dish. Audr~y decided that the Hymie. It wou;l<l_ suit• you _ bette,r. what languid. in his a.pproach. He 
status quo .should not Romyn as Having•vented sufficient spleen, nevertheless played Hockey fre
it was, J:?O Cameron steppE;Jd into inay• we request··you to. recalL and quently for the first. team in 19p3 . 
the breach-a more sophisticated nearken back to Grad Ball? It and made quite ~n 'impression as 
Bell-ringer? Esme spun 1 Bob for was nice to see L'iz again. (with ce'~ t1:e for the.' uri.qe~ Nine'tel:ln 
De Kok and we all krrow w.h,o Eadie) )• but she, is still en- Ru~~~ slqe.in t'tle ·~~iwe ,Ye.~,r. · . The 
won. Slavemid. Sally Sampson w.as im- en~roaq~~i:mt . oJ. "~11 a.g~" olll~,g~ · 

Question Tim·e: W.as· Eddie bibing· bulrlfling sf)irits· ~rom a ed. hi_!A . to. r.(j~ir()" f~o.m ~ctive pal;_ 
wonde~· ing if ":' the grass- was <itlas& Whil~- otw · diamond. cauple, tici.P,<~:S~on i.If. bq~ sP,orrt~,. but, h~ . 
Gree~ter on the other· side· of' the ljieil a·ud· M-onica> with a cou.ple. of hi~"~s at, maJ)in,~ a, Jt.~~~Y. co~~.~ 
Field? How did · Nulty sha·rie oar·s; c0m.plete wUh chau;rneur. qa~.l!: . this, J.Ejar-:::i!, he, can bor.r.aw, 

GlOSE UP. 

· Maldment-"i er.orile to his fr iends 
(?) , die liven matters up with 
Ure· aid of' crackers. Didn't mother 
tell you not tO. play with fir e, 

minus soap ~ox, Dot? .A:fter a· · Qchaoperon-e,?}, c.a'me: back toe·. • SOJ¥~~ ~o.ots! · 
Hunt by F lashlight Ant has ad- "Voted f.avour:ite couple fgl' 195fi · Hack, is also b:y way of bein.g, . 
ded to her me~ageri~. De J'on·g ·were Liz Smith, and· Fete Cuff. · q~J,ite a , brai~ on the quiet. He. 

dear? has also ex~Tc1sed h1s fatal fas- ~londie is still a Rhod-ian at writes !).is final exams in Uistm;y. ' 
lliiKE CLARANCE 

·· Among' ( v.LPs -present were cination-do you know the words 1:\eart (ask · C1harlie if ya,u don!t ~nd Geography at the end of. thi~ 
Clat:errce and Beth looking ather of "Too Young" Mil_lie?~ Which l:)elieve us) .' WilbUll · w.as back-, ' ~jep.~ a~d ~ n~w tl).at Rag is. no

·Hacked. It wa,s hectic but hot, Inkette asked · Joe Kmg · but only shaped for a deg<l'ee in thing ll\.9re tha.n. a nostalgic 
con"'rats Mr. Chairman. After More scandal from the ever- a!bsentia. Ex· S.R.C. cha-irman Piet memgr,y, i,t is mpr.e than likely 
sitfii:tg ·on ~he phone for weelrs lasting supply-Bo'b has been n>uminy: entei,tain.ed· Bee, 'Fhomp- that h_e wtU f?o.on. Q.e · aP).l.~Jl·di~g 
the men finally came up with the Boofed over the head and. likes. , s:on (Oxon:) d~>soended from the the lett!JrS B.A;. to his name. For
following results:~ P. -va;n z. it that way, while. Shirley has, s1des flull of the Joj's gf Blythe· tu1;1ately he will be ret urning to 

It may not be generally known 
Umt ~like Claraltce ltas tile worst 
baritone voice .in t1te world. It is 
ltowev.er .common 'knowledge tltat 
be is a first mte Rag Cltairmall. 

: and Pete . Cl6ete shaped with 2 told us .she prefers her Ma·rtins a;nd Chops was just as good fun Jt,ho!}es a.gain ~ext Y.e.;tr to do a 
Oriel lovelies, whew ! Poll didn 't and Ma1' tinis unmixed, ,thank yo.u .. as ever. u.~.:Q : SQ we will still h;tVe our 

Hack, as he more commonly 
hailed, spent his formative years 

- ,. I . 
at Plumtr·ee School in far off 

find his partner-'-the bottle, quite Hardi(ls Jimmy.,' , Amon&' st.a.c_k!? of inter-vars!t!es R.l\g ehail:man. ' 
t o--his taste. While Mogg appear- Beau~y · col:ner;-tr.y : a pinkeJ' !;:ttely, r umour has it that· one. at 
ed to be enjoying his Richly Cook- shade, ,of lipstick : next · tirv.e U.C.T. invQlve(} th_e rUO.!l.t squash" 

,Rhodesia· and attributes his pr~
sent - "lean a;ld himgry look" to 
the ·cuisi~e at thi~ establisi~inent. 

o;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; ing (off tM <;ouvt). Lyell ~nd 
CO~l.ME,N~~ . 

Li}i~s: Sipg,in_g ilj jlip 
DJslike.s: Campbell. 

batlj.. Yet despite his obvious deficiency 
in ·vitamins Hack contrived to 

\ 

When Ln G rahamstqwn- - ~ -·· "t 

CALL AT THE. 

-~··:. :· .. 
GRAHAM H-OTEL 

,.;l · Phone 1513 
' t - ·, 

for ou'r OFF-SAL:ES (Bottle Store Dept.) 
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TOWN 

., OFFICE PHONE 415 . 

"Each. ·Cigarette a Masterpiece" 
' . . 

Rembrandt · is a·- master 

.blend of rich mature 

Virginias guaranteed 100% 

pure top-grade tobaccos. 

RED FOR CORK - GREEN FOR PLAIN 
WHITE FOR FILTER. 

• 
"The cigare,tte you've always wanted to smoke:' 

Copyright RFE • 

Buck aPe an fqr t,b.e fo.lks from 
Banana 1<!!-nQ., Win,spme likes her 
inan uncle.r Rhodell Me~eria~, but 
Jul).e Pref<;Jr.s b..ers !'ln S~g~al.. Hill 
~w.b;l;llt1§ t)li;t .l!Qc;lUt Jll,J?;U!J.l'S? 

R~~; . A festival occasion 
s.uccess of which can only 
xp.easu-red b,y the enjo¥JUent 
rived f1:om it. 

Positing: Habit forced 
one by convention. 

' ~ ' 

I • I 1 . ' -

appear with. casual elegance in 
the the school 'cricket, RugJ{y, Hock
be ' ey', Ail\letics, Tennis and Boxing 

de- , tea;Il1~ -and ~;ert~~ ' ~i~.s~l~- ' ~~J{i~ 
clently In the l.att.er sport to an

Last item~ if you laok at . t~e 
:trd ·finger of c r-nt.hia!s left ha~d 
yo:u' ll see why slle'l? 'looking so 
Giddy these ,..day-s. Congrats-and 

C~lcket': ,.,An ethere~l study far 

upon nex.:;a junior M'atabeteland 'Tilie 
in his weigh t. Having ·been esta:t:)~ · 
lfs.hed as a prefect ' he succeeded 
in impressing· the· Cambridge Ex
aminers with his ki:wwledge, and 
did so conchJ,sively enough to 

beyond the bounds of mundan'e 
comprel.terlsion. Cheerio from the syncopated' 

sycophant of a crazy campus. R~9.~es.~ "f'he p ld 01~q,er c~ng,eth 
8-T~E·~·:E·L yfelding place to the new." · e,arn a bursary award. 

We Welcem~ .you to Gr{:lhar:nstown 
stay will b~ -b~py. 

lnkette·s 
~~~ tru,st yo,ur 

·.M~KE ·USE Of THE · C~EDIT Aq:;pQ~T F~,Ctl!TI~S 
WHIGH WE .QFF~R YP,U. 

A Vis it Will Satisfy You 

BAVES ,. .& :co. 

Thps ,a.r~~d he d.rifted off 
Rhodes and arrived here a:; an 

. ;·Ink ' in · 1953. "Hack" took 

to 

one 
look 'at the duties and regula
tions 'which were the lot of 1these 

/ . 
callow beings in the bad 'old d.ays 
and applied for "Fresher" status. 
The .fact that he had absolutely 
no grounds for this pniposterous 
application worried hiin not in 
the slightest a nd for no apparen·t 
_reason his request was granted! 
T,his talent for diplomatic ·, in
trigue subsequently ied to 

[j[j~;;;;;;~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1

't iack" being elected to t lie 
~ D~·ostdy House Committee in 19~4 

a nd again this year. 

( t. f .., I ' ·cAST .... ·-L .E .... 
- . ' _' . . .. i ' ' ' - -~ ·_ . 

·BEER 

There IS 

( ~· In .his second year Mike w.as . . . ,., 
somehow coerced to stand for the 

.. :~a.g 9..?f!I?it.tee _and his masterful 
" OJ:ganisation of Casbah made him 

·a · "xi.atural" for Rag Chairman in 
.. 1955. The smooth manner with 
which the proceedings moved and 
t'i,e suc~ess of the function from 
the .. monetary angle are testimony 
~11ough to the thoroughness with 

., 1w,~ich he fulfilled the onerous 
task . . congratulations Hack! (In 
view of this it would be petty to 
recall tl:i.at he somehow obtained 
a car at about this time.) 

,But no one would be more in
censed ' th~n om: '~' cynosure if we 
wer~ to· suggest that this was his . 

. r. { 

greatest claim to fame. Mike is 
, . , ' 'r -

cne of tho~e . - ~.a~atically keen 
.(continued in 'pr~vlous column) 
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HARVE_ST 
by OBSERVER 

:SENSATIONAL-.RUN. BY. 
. ·MALCO.LM SPENCE 

Truter, Allnutt' Win T.itles 
If ?lie were to

1 
plot gr!l.phipafly P e;:ry are playing for Wits, (the Pot Pourri The Dalrymple Cup Atltletics meeting -w·as this year ·staged 

cmr sporti~g fortunes oyet· the fot·mer is being s trongly tipped most successfully by Wits Unhersity . on the Wnnderers Track, 
last few weeks the c.urve would for a Transvaal cap), "B'londie" "Buster" Farrer did en:ough at the gene~l. air of festivity initi ate•l .by the University Town's 
i·ise and plunge with th;e ~pas- Klemp pl.ayed fo·r U.C.T. in their the rec(mt;S,:A:.Tennis Champion- l'estival pervading· e'·eu the serious competitive S})irit of .the 
m odic a nguish of a c~nvulsive match up here, and Jeremy .Nel ships 'tq sho'w that w-ith a little Inter,•arsity. Rhodes sent up a team consisting oi six men and 
r eptile.' We have had · o]lr mo- is turning out . fo1> .Stell'eE.boscll. ;rrwreh i}per~enc~h hel ~~11 ;lo:y~ t'~0 women, Heather Ballantyne aiJd Barry Hawthorne having 
rrients . bf bannered · glory .and · on In addition · a vintage Rhoill an ' be c a engmg e ea mg been force~ to wit111lraw from the original team, ·nnd on the whole 
other · occasions returned -di'splays whQse . .memory .. is ·; b.eyond .the .. ers. acquitte•l themselves exceptionally well. 

I '• ' 
r eininiscent of that dreadfur -mu-.. scope of any of our present geli- Congratulations t o France Joe Truier , of course won the I meritorious when it is taken into 
,s ic . in' Salnt2Sa~fls opera~ when eration represented u:o.v.s. 'up Slaven :on beiJ?-g ' selected for the High Jump with an excellent account that he is still ; .mder 18-
Samson tlll'hs •' the · millstone at Kingsmead. · Oxford Cricket Te;:tm in his first height of 6ft. 4§ ins. and came and was running at 6.000 feet . 

. round. Witl;t ~he ' Iritervarsity seasd"n ir,t England. ' . 2nd in the Lon g Jump with a Rhodes has not seen or heard 
· . . . · · Boxi!lg Club • d · t f 22 f · 6, · · · cycle still in its' !ilfahcy Rhodes Rumour has it ' tha t ie~n Mor- 1s ance ·o t: ,; ms. He also the last about this promising 

t.ave to dafe a nnexed but one One of the Cinderella depend- got into the finals of the 220 yom:i.g athlete. g.an , · last years star centre fOJ·, 
title, and 'that" of course by __ a a nts of the A tJ the Boxing yards Hurdles and narro_wly . · ·• ward for Rho'des and · .Proteas Ian Mackay obviously felt the 

. womerrs 'team. · · Club recently sent its large·st .11 b t . out fol' the WI'·t s failed . to gain a place. However 
contingent for some years td Wl e urmng it . wa'S Malcom Spence . who altitude but did well to come 5th 

Po'nt for Discussion tilam this .year. in the mile, which was . won .by 
· 

1 
, . the Inter-Varsity championships. caused the r eal sensation of the B·ri'an• Peei' S , of. WI'ts 1._n 4 mi·n. 

While' on the subJ'ect of Inter- · · 1 The Committee are now mooting · ·Althoug!l they were_ paten_tly afternoon by winning the 440 
va.rsities, it was ·brought to nie 
forcibly the other day what a 
·great disadvantage Rhodians ia
bour under in these competitions. 

- 24.4 sees. Gordon c 'ragg a lso ran 
an inter-Hall tournament with a out · of training the Rhodes Sen- yards from a strong field , includ- llard in the 2 miles to come 5th 
view to unearthing latent talent ior Cr~ rowed well to record .ing sever.al provincial runners: · · · ' • . ·· · · but Cooper obviously felt the 
a s well as ' providing an evenings their fas est ever time . .at a in the fast time of 49.5 sees. His: 
entertainment. • . r ecent '1:egatta at R edhouse. perfqrmance was all the . msn·e ~:;d:~a~~l;e~~g l~i~a~~~~~~:~~ei::~ 

Every member of a Rhodes team 
i3 ·a genuine student of the Uni
ver sit y. The A.U. yery rightly en
forces this rigidly. Yet of the 
U.O.V.S. rugby team which play
e'd Rhodes in Durban only four 
wire full time stildm1ts. The bal-

MAT-ME·N EXCEL 
Successful Tour by Judo ·. Team · 

• -ance were working men taking Over the Easter . vacation the pu t him out of .action fo r two of 
subsidLtry courses. at the College Rhodes .Judo Club wen t on wha t the foui· fi ghts. Diminutive Peter· 
presuma~ly for the' sole purpose was from . all r epor ts a most de J ong, Captain of t he ,te.am, set 
of being eligible to play for the sa tisfactory t our of t he Rand, The a fin e (lxample· .with ·his courage
t eam. Discussion · _with a former first t e.ap1 consisting of eigh t ous display against far h elj.vier 
Rhodian now at Wits r evealed members, participated in four opponents. 
that anyone may r epresent this contests-two in . J ohanne_ sburg 0 1 · · t f th ne very p easmg aspec o . e 
University at sport provid!Jd he is and two in Pretor ia. tom: was the deveJop.ment in the 
r egis tered for a CO)J-rse. ·whether Against the Johannesburg fight i.ng; . techn-ique .of· the -two 
.he attends lecures or not {s in- Y.lVI .C. A. Rhodes won the team newcomer s to the Rhodes t eaPJ.-'
coilsequ(J ntial. While it may be "li~e-up 1 • contest but . lost . 11-6. Hugh Waters - ~md Hilton Cowan . 

. uecessar y for these Universities_ .on the over-all. s~ore . Rh~-des ' re- Other m embers • of the · · team, 
to co ~opt tal ent in -this ~ay in gistered eomfortabie, wi~s ag.ai-~st which was J;ll 'oqably the strongest 
order to hold then· own m th_" the ,Johannesburg Youth Centre ever to 'have ' r epJ.:esen_ted Rl,lodes, 
hurly--burly of league comp~tJ- (18-5), against ?I.'t;i!Jria :;rech~i-ii,: were D.We · Bo,lV e~, pa!·nJirjgb.tJ 

rolled in .with the boys towal'ds · 
. the rear of the field. John Lem
mer had the third best distance 
in the Sh'ot Putt eliminations on 
Friday .afte rnoon and managed t t> 

··come 5th in the finals with a 
·puft of 41 ft. 7 ins. 

As · expected Edith Allnutt won 
the Women's 100 ya rds in tlw fa st 
time of 11.4 sees. and in addition 

I came 3rd in the Women's Discus 
and should do eve1i better n ext 
year. 

The final pl.acings were : i :'\t 
Stellenbosch 35 points , 2nd ·Pre
toria. 'with 34, 3rd U.C.'f. 24, 4th 
Wits 1S, 5th Rhodes and Free 
State with 12 points each, 7th 
Natal with 3, a~d 8th fotchef-
stroom 0. 

· ,ti_on . (a 110\!!>~f~ul'"" ,llY-QPthe!i)l._§)., "c'll.V'College (1F1), and m t 1e .and Doug Bax. In Pretoria four 
.sur:ely there should be some ll'tter-varsity a_gainst Pretori.a of t hein-; even ventured' to fait~ or!, "ACE" POHL 
s tipula tion agains t t hese ,"mer- University (15-7). Rhodes won 50 cine after the othet· , the Tech . ___ __; _ _ 

• Mr. P owelt can irrde~:Jdoe proud 
of his r)roteges, and considering 
of his~ proteges. 

cenaries" t aking pa r t in Inter - points; as against their oppon" coach , who has a Blac·k Belt not . ''H• a· 
varsities !' en ts ' 24- a creditable achieve- recognised by the South African . . - . . ft .... ' ' 
Ex-Rhodians a.t Large rr1ent! ,, Judo -A:;;sociation, · and won 2 . · :: ~ · _ ..• ,. •·,'.- , 

As if their Alma lV!atei· were ' 'Clem " Ace" P ahl eme rged as 'rloi'nts against' hii:n, losing ·
3

· 'Com: ... ·, ·m,. .

8
,. hdo.; ... ·. ·, . ~ ... , ... 

11ot in dire need of their servic~s the outstanding fighter of thi,s After havirig visited Capetown, · . "• 
a number of old Rhodians are t our, r eturning ,with an unbeaten Durban anjl _the Rand, the general 
·making _their presences felt on 'record. Louis Grossman, , the conse1~sus of opinion within the 
the rugby fields at other v,arsi- team's Orange Belt, unfortunate- team is that Rhodes has ·by far 
ties. Derek Playford and Carl ly sustained a ,rib injury which the fin,est jud(!) mat in the counry, 

·:;exxxxxxxx:·::·:x:-:;.::-:xxxxxxx:-:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:-:xxxx:-: 
X . . - X 
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X X 
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RUGBY FORTUNES FLUCTUATE . SQUASH 
INTER-VARSITY PROFILE 

It could be said at the time of WOMEN RETAIN TITLE AT .One of the most colour~ul 
going to press that the Rhodes CAPE TOWN characters at •Rhodes, in appear-
1st XV this year has flattered I 1 

( ·ance as well as in pe~·soqality, 
only to deceive. However to con- Women retain title at Ca.pe TOWJI is Roll Campbell. Universally ac-
demn the club so tritely at such Rhodes has once· more kept up cepted a s one of the ins titutions.• 
an early stag-e . ' of ' ' the ; .s~ason its reputation of being .one of the of t'he place, many· reade'rS: will 
would not only be grossly unfair foremost squash-playing Univer- be silrprisea to hear . that he 
but indicative of infantile impet- sities in th.e cou~try. The women . boasts Uj,e Christian names of 
uosity. The truth of the matter won their ' section for the second Iain Alastair Ross. " -'. 
lies in th'e fact that as always successive year and a much Poll came to Rhodes in 1952 
they are experiencing 'the usual weakened men's team did well to fro~1 Plumtree School with his 

. teething tmubles, an.d the chop- finish third. coloUI'S for cricket and rugby, a 
ping and changing of players so Wynsome Courtney proved to fairly commendable academic 
necessary in the first few games be the outstanding player of the record, including ,a Qanibri<:Ige 
b.as militated , against /'the neces- entire co'mpetition. She accom- I:Iigher School Certificate, · and 
sary co-ordination being achiev- · plished the outstanding feat of bearing the ' school heavyweight 
ed. For· it is co-ordination that, A fl h b · t th tc . · winning the Inter-.varsities indi- boxi'ng champ· 1·onshi·p. He' al.so . as • a,ck o e ma h against U.C.T •. sl~owing one of the 
the team must rely on this year, line-out duels between Woodcock (Rhodes) 'a,H(l Beyers (CaJJe vidual. championship and all her made his mark in debating cir-
lacking as it does in individual Town.) matches for Rhodes in the tourn- cles,. Gilbert and Sullivan pro-
stars.· Anot)ler point of conse- ament without dropping a single ductiod_s and School pLays. 
quence is. the interference of Rag game. The rest of the women 
i~ the training. scbedule wliich made .and with their left-wing thrustful partnership of their also play~d coris!stently "(ell, th~ At Rhodes Poll immediately 
resulted , in . i3l distinct falling off th . • t b t' w·ts 3 2 Natal made himself known to his As-. touching down in the corner e schooldays and tore holes in the ·earn ea, mg I - ' · 
· · f f th team as a •whole 5_ 0, and Cape Tow·n 3_ 2. Spec:ua·· 1 sas by means -of his various com-m orm o e· visitors went ahead 6-5. . This defence allowing Meyers and - - · 

. . , - . b t . menti'on must be Inade of Yvo-nne ment-evoldng antics. Paradoxi-for the ill'-fated Dut an np. seemed . to temporarily infuriate Theron to run riot on the wings. · 
' , th , has not' been . . . Lyell who IJl.ayi'ng at No.·'· 2 fol· caily enough, . he . w.as electe.tl However e season the Rhodes players for. they swept .Breathtaking movements · and · 

- without' its ·purple patches and ·'on to thllloffensive and 'came close tr:ie'S . fotlowed in gay .f'profusion Rhodes in 'tte final game again~t St~·uben Ass as . for. 1~55 , ~nd l S . 

in these riloments 'it has be'en ob- to ' scoring .on several occasion!;). and eveU: the lugubrious Bezuld- U.C.T. sm;.vived two match points · saJd to be the o.nJY man m . the 
vious that we .'itre'': nosiessed of · · · with admirable a.plomb. ·house who was glad to see th8 

• 

, . . 1. • , Theron, with a fl.ash of inspira- enh@ut could scarce f,orbear to institution of Jan Smuts a s aa 
the t~l,ent and tenacit,r for a sue-. tion burst through a U.C.T. line smile as his several conversions The men were , less impressive 
cessful year. It is also hea:ten- movement With a thrilling inter- sailed truly between the up- losing their fir st game 0- 5 to 
t c , note tha t the tendency . Is to 'ception· but inadvisedly kicked rights. It was glorious football Wits, but 'they r ecovered to beat 
pleasant, open fo?tball . when confronted by the fu4-l-back for the sake of the game, 3J- Natal . 4-1 the following day, 

and the momertt was gone. Ca)_)e though in all fairness to our op- only to be subsequently 'white-
The Inter-Varsity .. Town swung back to the attack ponents it must be said that they washed' e.gain by Cape Town. 

Excitement was .at fever h~at with .a fluid. line movement and were unlucky. to lose their full ~ Fine was undoubtedly the success 
i 1 W · · h W'tl ·of t he meri 's 'te.am. H e reached even if expectat ons · were · o scored agam m t e corner. l . 1- back, .Shaw, tllr.ough injury, es-

u C T t nl · "t bl L k tl1e semi· -finals "I·n tt'e cha mpion-when the visiting . · · ea · in minutes the mev1 a e oc - pecially ·as he was playing a mor~ 1• 
led Rl~odes on to the field for yeai;\ wriggled his : .way · thr:ough than competent game. The final ships but always seemed to lack 

h f th ason ' bl 1 1 f 1 ·s · ' t"e ·d,etet·mination and · ·'will to the opening mate o e se · a ' )erita e p 1a anx · o P ay.ei scooo of . 27-3 is mere statistical "' . 
The Cl''OWd, a i),petites whetted by to put his side 12-5' to the .. g!?.?d. t estimony. Unfortunately this win.' If he can develop this attri-
a spirited display from the Co~- Paradoxicallr , Rhodes Ft'J>Pel}red performance iS' by no means a bute he could well evolve 
lege 2nd .XV against the' om to' thrive on this. set-back and reliabl~ , y~rdstick by which to a player of cJ.aiSs ._ 
enemy, Albany, were in fine voice -from this ~tage became the more assess. the : respective strengths Combine(l sitles 
and p~ndemonium reigned as the dangerous ~earn: Eventually .of ,Rhodes aJ;Id Al)mny as our Wynsome Courtney · as 
play ~wung back and fqrth / at Meyers put in a great· run on doughty opponents were without be expected played No. 1 for the 
breathtaking , speed .in the · op,en- the touch line and crasl;ted ·over their entire a.ll-star •back lip.e. womens Combined Varsities team 
ing minute·s. Suddenly .like a bolt in the corner to enf,l the pro- and won her matcl1 
f r om the -blue ·Lategan was over ceedings in gliftering fashion ; The Trip to Durbn.n Yvonne Lyell was. chosen as re-
for R)Iodes, and Se;:trl~ g~.aled U.C.'I:. deserved their 12-8 win serve. Richard Fine was No. 3 
with cool precision. The umver- by virtue of tlieir superior Pl1-Ck, Pride comes befqre a fall! This for the Mens team and lost his 
sal stupef.action. at this event is for 

1 
whom ex-Rhodian "Blondie" moral was forcibly demonstrated match 2_ 3 in a really 

impossible to describe. Rhodes Klemp hooked an .admirable to the Rhodes Rugby Team by encounter. 
had dz:awn- first blood ~gainst game, · and becatlse of the super- the Free Staters on May 7th at 

T ' B t !though they KI'ngsmead, Durban . .Despite the Cape own . . u a lative excellence of · Lockyear at 1 
,wo!'ked with the energy of horses serum-half. Many critics went so portentous size of 'the opposition 

f d l·t was a fa'irly J·aunty Rhodes it was evident that our orwar s far as to say that his presence . 
were ' outclasset;l by that infinite- was the difference between the side which took t;he field against 
simal yet decisive margin with two teams. Of the Rhodes side U.O.F.S., happy in the· belief that 
regard to cohesion and exp~ri- let it be said that it · was 'heart- they could outrun and outman
ence. And behind the U.C.T. pack ening to see such determination ouevre. their gargantuan rivals. 
which was gradually and relent- in the face of illustrious opposi- Alas for such .theories! In blaz
lessly gaining the upper hand · tion and on this count theY were iri,g heat the mass~ve Free St~te 

· · · t m forwards soon dispel•led any such lurked the mconspiCIOUs ye o - perhaps a little unlti~ky not to 
inous figure of Lockyear. As he1 be favoured with· that hypothe- concepts . of mobile play. The 
' th b 11 h' Rhodes pack, pitifully outweighed 

TAa~E TENNIS 
·RqUND-UP 

Now that the Table Tennis 
Club has regular pr.aqtising fac-
1ilities · improvemept in the. gen
eral standard of play has re
sulted. This was . shown in th·e 
two matches Rhodes pl~yed away 
in Port Elizabeth. Rhodes men 

Inks R esidence. 

began tO• see. more Qf e a IS tical 'bounce of the ball' Which · 
b ill . f d by well over a stone per man quicksilver r . 1ance urrowe so often spells the difference be-

h d b k were ' iiterally scrummed into the the brows of the R o es ac tween victory and defeat. The 
ground .' and as a consequence 
showed little inclination to open 
~P the game on their own be
half. Thl'l line, admittedly starved, 
nevertheless disappointed in de
{ence and by the end of the ,first 
hal·f the result ,was a fore~one 

conclusion. Rhodes did stage, $)p.e 
.belated comeback after Meyer's 

row. Just . before half-time he ba~ks moved well with limited 
darted over to make the- score opportunities and Sea.rle was 
5-3 ll'hd the interval came with conspicuous time · and' again for 
'the home side still precariously his heroic' defence. In a hard
in the lead. On the resumption working pack Woodcoc·k was 
Cape Town moved into top gear nuignificent, renHndin'g me forci
and. the' Rhodes 1ine -surv:ived a J?lY, of Kipling's . i'India rubber 
sustained attack which is nearly idiot on the spree." 
more than the partisans in the . 
stand did! Finally the breach was The Albany Game had m.ade-- a orilliant solo run 

Although this game was in and . short-punted fq1· Theron i:o 
reality nothing more than a . touch down and make the score 
'Mock · Trial' as• both siges were 3-11. Then Patterson and Camp
substantially weakened by the bell led a dribbling movement on 
absence of leading players at a to the Free State line but were 
Midlands Repr esen tative Game, beaten to the ball, and after that 
it' developed ~nto as thrilling a it was ·au U.O.F.S. The final tally 
spectacle as Rhodes Rugby sup- of 20-3 was a very fair r eflec
porters - have seen in many a tion ~f the supe,rio,rity of our op

.Iong. day . . Dnce more the hors ponents:. 

lost ' 4-6 to "IOI" but beat P.T.C. spin bowler. He played scrum-
10-:-<J; especially encouraging half for the Un~er ·19 rugby 
was the form of Perelson and te'am in 1952 and . was -the ·only 
Trocki, bo,th ~f · whom won five Ink to .accompany · the Rhodes. 
out of the seven matches they touring side ' in Rhodilsia in J-uly 
played. While sti~l comparatively that y a;. ·since then he has ap
inexperienced, these pl~yers have pea~:ed for Rhodes ,1st XV and 
tlle shot!! to get to the top. Our ~nd XV as sci~um-half•; flank . for
women lost 2-8 ~0 ' ' IOI" and ward and Sth man: ,He, ev'en maqe 
drew 5~5 with P.T.C.-outst;J.nd- a ·brief appearance. in the ·hockey . 
lng for Rhodes ~as Marga~:et world in 1~53, and tu'rned''0ouf 
Caley, a player of fine promise. as centre fonvard and ~·!ght wing 

This year Inter-varsity is b~- for the 1st XL 

sporting cat:eer at ~bodes 
has been outstanding in its. ver
satility, culminating ih his selec
tion ~or the Combined Central 
Universities Rugby XV this year. · 
He has represented Rhodes . at 
cricket since his fii·st year, heing · 
on the Committee since 1953, and 
vice-ca,ptain for the last . two 
years. His main attribute is his 
lively . batting but his repertoire 
includes' . wicket~keeper and · off-· 
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~~!d~~id u~t ~~;~~:n~;dte:~ ~:~ '. Hi's. other. ex~ursi.~~s .into 

h fi t t . . dd't' t th prommence mclude his Editor-· t e rs 1me, In .a 1 1011 o e 
, · M t f . t , ship of the Rhodent •for .the past men s team. os o our .In er-

two years .and Rhodeo SJ?orts varsity players will be retur·ning 
uext year, and this. will indubit
ably raise the standard. 

Congratulations must go . to 
Mike Be'rnstein on ·being selected 

Editor 1955. He ranks himself 
a s lilting light baritol;le and to 
prove it has oeen .,in ;Rag Scopfl 
Nite' for the last two years. · 

d'ouevre~ were. de lectable with 
the second team line functioning Coml)ined Varsities 

t.o represent Eastern Province a t' 
it s for thcoming in ter-provincial 

I ·t 

, ,· Poll firmly believes that four 
years for a B.A. degree is a 
gentleman's p.ace, but even sd he, 
is mildly surprised to find .him
self in Jais final year. 

in .a manner w)lich put everyo~e , Aftef watching the Rhodes~ at Cape Town. 
in high good h umour. Th~ m~m U.O.F.S . . ~nd Wits Na tal ma tche::; 
game started . • conventiOnally (Natal won the latter 17-~)'-
enough with r obust forward ex- five former ·. Springboks; Dan. e ~~ · 
changes .and ,a couple of , those Craven, Bennie Osler, Stanley 
'incidents' :which . ;:tre part and Osler, Basil kenyon . and Philip 
parcel of the gam e: At the turn Nel selected a Combined Central 
Rhodes were nai:r owly ah(l~d bu~ Universities (e~cl)lding Wits) 
nothing had , given warmng of team to tour Northern· Rhodesia 
the .holocaust to follow. Sudden- . J 

1 0 1 
t Rh' d' ~. m u y. n y wo o 1ans gam-

ly the , Univer sity combin\ tion ed selection, Graham KiRg a t 
seemed to click and with his front-rank and Poll Campbell as 
forwards , cleverly led by 'Wood- a flank. 
cock, .gaining total ascendancy 
in all departments, Starck sent 
his line into action. Briedenhann' 

For SHOES 

and HOSIERY 
\.. 
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K-NIGHT'S 
Ch~rch Sq., Grahamstown 

Anderson reinca rnated the 

-Pr-in-te_d __ -,f~·; Rhodeo, Grahamstown, b·:.l 
King ·Printing Co. (Pty.) Ltd., Cathcart St., I 
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COliME~'l'S 

Likes: Most people, Gilbert 
and· Sullivan, Intervarsities, Rag, 
good books and doing ·nothing. 

Dislikes: Clarance. 
Rhident: Want to buy a 

chousand? 
Inkettes: "Cpuld my heart but 

stop its beating!" · 
Rugby: B'lodd, T~il, Tears and 

. Sweat . . ' 
Rhodes: Where is the ' life that 

once I led? 
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